
of'the courage displayed by JHampdon ind the forti-
tude of:'Russelîi tIhey know in theirsouls that O'Brien
is what'these.men were; a patrician wlho staked his
life for the sake of lits country. In arother genera-
tien it will bie their reproach tu have dealit him justice
or favor with niilgard hands, or their renown te have
anticipated posterily i accepling him for wiat lie

We have been frequently asked, why lis friends
in lte preset Parliament macle no motion for his re.
jease? Hitherto it was not convenient ta explain
vhy', but we may do su 'now. After anxious consul-
1ation, ani reference t eliose most deepiy interested,
they refrained for reasons which the result ias proved
were mostsound. They feared a majority, however
light, against them ; lest an adverse voe of the House

Of Coritlons wod make il irmpussinle for any minis-
rny ta release-iim on leir own] responsibility. It is
jut oay haliti miany Ei lisi members were anxious
ta assist hi fienis i' any manner; especially Mr.
Cobden, Mr. Bright, andi Sir Joshtua Walmsley ; andl
a large vote, thgl nlot a eertaim najority could be
seJkoned on for tiheir velease. The Governiment may
be assurecd thev willdiitii a popular ih ngot oniy li
ireIand, but iii the louse of Commons, ifthevshackle

hls iberty wil ioconditions.
There are stil wo pNironers mu Van Diemauîs

[andI t whtomrî a sainilar bion catiuab e len ied-
O'Doierty and Martin. It woul be monsiroins in

retain them ii penal exile while O'Brien ani ail their
carades wer irve; ;nd te assume for the present,

til we can pnsatively asceriain the fat,_Ihat an onler
for their libherati t h ns zc'îiola. A Iiicioni whh 
excludes Iim wtid be iial'y iniilefeîsible ; either
bythe nattre of the ehavre aainiist Iliem-tieir paiti-
cular seltclie-or ilieir reilive pusilion iii the move-
tment to O'i3rienî. As lîif te periotd for wich they
were !ransPolid has alreaiv transpirel their imme-
diate and inciditiouti rein tru Ireland vil bLe a
enerous aii wei]-îimaed, but not be an extravagant

savor.--Nahoan.

"BEATING UP FOR RECRUITS."
"A hîuMi ifpl;tiiry-af corfntry c''s pritie

Whîeii ce dstnyeden iever hie suepply'd."
Pnriir th weiiek lhe soliiers if thIle 40h reaimtent,

5tauocned in tlihi city have been '' beatinîg up'" throghîtiî
the town for recris. Oit elii Qîuy, on lWeiesday,

ie of the mn-1on ommssi«d torhcers held p on le
poiti of his swOrd, surrinded by a ermed oi persots,
a pirse o iobi whi h Kit *imid ont as a bait to the
trel t washe i [nor Paddy-you're wanted now,
oid felow. Iltn ii. ia beýiiîning to gel very fond
tf yen. l'ures tif zîlî ara beïîg hantded to yt.-
You are woriti aniy mny, iow thai your are requi ii
ta stop a billet. A whlle a , yu were no wohtli
feeii-yoiuwet hwdIo lu perisii on ycuîtr own

sail-you were hartly criedited to the aoinnrift ora
cafin-no aioeit would giiveyou woik, save Brother
Jonaiatii-oit if youit r o haC i cdi you were kicked arntd
eiiled. lBit, I lio bseehow times have chîanged.-
PJentv ai drink, ribbois flyiii, and lotlis f money
11o% for yon. hlJI rI F y)]ir ihe ail. yo diog, tie arood
lime is cuming."- ldrord News.-

Zoziüinus vwrites ta 'ocGenetral Joim nBil" as fIalos,
iiroghi thie ciiinns c thIie Nauion, oui " Recruiitmg im
Irelantd a-- - .

luinoe word, Genleral, the iecrntiting busiess is
done up. Til'hored ual amti intiiy'' aliave liust ai i
their chaiii t Ios no t, Ii e h t ldrim l s ou

brst iti f St icb.' ior 'Garryoweii or
O lia Srig i 511 ii ;gh.' Pie balid Irislit Boy anîd

tIe I Saxon Sihiiliig"n are two.
Iassure you, Genîcrai, there is nul the ieast entliu-

asin for any armi oifli servira amongt us. And fur
îîty aWflrpart, Pin iucfiied ta suspect ,luat if yon prass

Ile or el baill t'l l'il VIIaa hot nai pour sidaicin-
stead of le enemy-whic would lie an awkward tac-
tic, irnieect, if ny example were evei paiiially ini-
îated by the Iris c i You had beer look
ut for astnie if 1 ai " coiscriptedf.»

Therfm ii no use ii minîcing the tmait er vitlh ayot.
We have a pulicyaci[ uir cviai. And we lu look ior.

waI to this war as ful rof houpe and promise t I reluini.
We knîow how ai few ea aiis ii devocur your ar-

îiy. We think hoiw thei mighty enemy wcith whom
yoU are about to contend, nimay cast an eye tipon Ire-
land, and iiow there is aitn immense lrish power be-
voînd Ilhe Alantiic lnngiintg for aii occasion to " come

Íhome." 'ihe clhanners of war may excite flie enrni-
ies you Jive createi ail over Europe; iadi if they do,
e wait 10 be to the foie, do yon sec, tIo look afer our

'uni house.
Ah, Geieral, yonti eginI to se Ite necessity of pro-

piîialing your coliny cfl Celtie savages. Try il. Let
us do whai Our ftcheirs did seventy.three years ago.
Give us rigits to nnard-give us our ouuwn Parliamet;

and wa wil defendi oir country against iathe orld.
You wanti au Iish Militia to supply the place of Ie

toups you rnist wiihitîiraw fromt Our shIores. Cail it
cati i c it cit nuier the Fiag of Irelast, and the Iisli
Volunteers wiil spriig up, ail-arned frorm lte sait.

Bit thinik not to bind Ireland lu you while lier heart
a aienatedl, ani lier passion for liberty unatisfied.
Ail te taik habont ' characteristic"' trish loyalty
whict his uttered in your Parliaument, and written iln
yait jourriais, i a caait and a lie. _

We are ready ta make a new'Eighty Tvo. This
i the plnee of our- help. %We cantil fighit by your

Aidû vithu chains tonuri ir iands, and wc wil not for-
'il the ebance of Independence which your diftiieni-

,ts a.fford ts.
Thrae i not ai Qnslavedi inationi Euope which
dns fnot bs, tii hor, aid hope ani pla' lier^e-

Frverance. illad iiingary, Loinbardy, Sicli>'
de ne--ll or nd leedutg victima an lte raeck o~

despoism--aî all i the dauwcn af liberty ; andi trelandcc
tcis a pantinlg Conspiitor. Digrest titis trutht, andc
Oihave tie key toi a pcihcy more tvise amnd safe ltha2
an yar Impal Cahiîet has dievisedi.

Bt, Insy, old cove, diaîut be hnbugged anîy longe
byw tu 7ines or schc likea impariailibars. Except c

8Wlissaolute scam ps here anti therc-there are nu
taln n irelandm wiliing to list., Do pou thitnk the sanc

aa nkmdredi of lta fanni vioctims, or of thue emigrated
peasants of iîîster or Connaughit, caru a carst

wheir pou triîumphi mn thus war or not ?
Never in aur geiînrauion tiil~now came the occasion

loreahise lthe adiage-" Entglanud's difficulty is Ireand'
0pPortunitiy"-a.îîd ynnu knîow wvell that, however pou

mnartial Bactriments may sel Off -yonr personal Bp
plearance, you shbal gel weii druibbed by landi and set

de >?u eau liil pour balltalions, anti man youn
eswith Irisht scoldiars anid sailors-.

Ait, Generali, pou dc wvant us at last, Papists anc1lepeaîera thouagîh we be. Even if we were Thug
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and Canibals, as the Titnes ias politely and ethno- T E MAmNE Licuon LÂ.-Tle New York Jlerald lian thait was lisliacîly swonîubyeneaf
logicaluy designated Us, we wouli make capital sol- stItes tuat tie prohibiuory liquor law is nowv openly es for prosee i Psngwt orelioe, tfit a h teas-
diers, il we would only listen to Sap, and accept the violaied throughout the iStte of Maimne. In Boston agaittst Item, (andi on these catlîh " a troc ais xa
" bounlf." But, General, " ithings-isn't n owas îhey the principal clause of lite bill, giving tue porer a fînndx xi'ie ,I as ilese atu a tuebiil 'iwanl
used ta be." We have you on the hip. Either take seizure, hats been dechired! tuiicoiisiîutian;l by lie Su- been aîreauy jaurecr. monnasn leud lea at-I'
us on your own erms; or, go where glory awaits thee, preme Coutil. In Detrait viha is cunsiderea t riuinph things alniost cqially ifounded, ciene as îtositivc.cand wlhen fRussia slates thee, oh, theti, remenmber me! by thie oppoients ni he bill]ias just been achieved in sworttl. Al tih dfenati;îus i ouaare taut ivt
and renienber tua, ait famet Waterloo, " the Dike the electiu tif a Police Justice by a majority òf îîearly acquitted, and snteli Illu taul ari tawue
vould have lookei blute, had not Paddy beinthere too, four hitiitdred, as lie is a judguy whio gave a siiiiar de- lthai nioue of lte wifiIsc sut,says ihe Shan-van-Voc.i cision some Lime prvius lit Vernt also a cuir- will bie prosecutedi .iiy ledie th'l'il 1rouble you, when yn are prisoner of wari l the ventioi ias beuit recenly beit, li whichu il has beau abuse or be guatiefi for sueitlii i reintis uha a et-lîands cu Scailders, ta orive him ny compliments, and deiaredt unconstitttiutini. Not witadin these --Boston Pi'
say, tbat l'Il be particularly obiged ta him if iell! Infis, hiowever, the advocates ifI thlte proibiluito iy liquoTir f kliand you aver ta me. Yo shal have yoîar chqice of law counsider il lias tetddai litat eriallIv IitI the suppres- vii lu ai nt teln m in ilelr I ganspiii lave
the. Irish Poor-houses for tua rest of your days. sion( if iiieinperanice, an ld thueir faili in i. re'mtisus ieeii rontIle siteit îIl sceitistYoirs, General, as you deicmean yourself. unshaknci. ,lh pausis; tuiatletI at ac i t tni ihe I

Dltt a N MAIta, Vxor, MasscusErrs, taciti is illuaîllis itititcn c -Pa-rrSTAr Poao L.ws.--Mr. Maguire has cauled &c.-W alicve oftenm seIe 'staieieits tI bithe effet t hiat cle, h'ei luadl thie bali w îcon -
hue attention of the Hiuitse of Countois ta t le ituhu- inîtcxicailigr liqnors coîld be hat ii ail proibitin cress the Leiitre iliceustm ulisie (tm'

mai cotdunt paursued by the Englisi parochill athla-o- Sitaes wittithe greatest ee§, but xiw regtul hr la t iillthe Nebrask penami ig.'IheSatuGo
rnes towards destitute Irish ; ha mentioned several as mare tefugas of Ib eciemy. Now, uivever, ve with a proper secs tif I Sifeils i reluýeIourocai

cases as illyistrative of tie barbarous manner in which have ltheli pr.onai evidnciie i ai gaietien twio, al- stucl-an iieitieta dy uy r e t re'
Irish Papists (tere treated:--' A poor rishran might hlioi opposed tr the Mauine Law, ii, neverthless, thucg'uit thie Unt. h atali thc pre
iave resid 20 years ini iis country, ani yet, if h aettite to the most unqualiied confidece. Our in- usurps t ai tldivine cmsta fnt esecreen:o
laid bte preventied by ircumstaces froin obtaiini formant iels us that l tle princicpal ioleis Ni (te- ask ftr Ilheir irraeereni list tU( del trly sevilere
a settilement, the very moment lie applied for relief scripiiici of liquor caed for al ste dhuuiumr tacie 'is' "lhVII' didi Gcdc coinmis.itiu ui3u01.1nlciIlslia wouli be linied off ta Irittelti, and laclei o lth re ily furnlisitîi. A siulili'tuia, lue huaî oesin unaie " is tht t
coasI at th ntetarest part to hiis birthpilace, dep-iveti, Io visil liuld, and in is ps ', oe of' his fiids tistrs i will f it liihibard t as 'ta N V.".
ierhaps, iii iis way, uf all hoapes of oltlaiitiuug a living as liedcth autauendant if they could liave .vie. t Yes, stys:-"' As we do noti wis lito r)sithdilp ti,-for ever ater. The port wiich by hliri position sur- Sir." wi tha a'relyv ting oi inav isi to poiied mfas of ois W 'i catifor tfemd maIosti this muanner w'ere Cork, Vexfordi, ani cacil c r,'' andil accordingly, 'ie, ad, &'.,;were tor- roifs rî this iîlirin infaiiii uwwe'tr toa sWaierford, and, o iprovision beimg uniad ifor the trais- dered, and iwilhouit lesitaliin supplied. This, v iuare pri-mtaest ic lh naie of' Aliiilgui ' dui an i ubifer of these pour c'realuires froin Ieccasit to their told, ccure al. lte principal hotel in iiiItai, amduae setc l il bu rm rli tut iisimot s mlirt implace, the burdel l ou tlhese uiions. Rîepor:s is the every day practie. Nowx, we desire Io have madel in, t cInaie uit thlue siginers as citize, ucur aveIf ail tlhese cases spreat itaiover solaihoitui , tuadm explariatioi of these alegel acIs. Are e iti tus alterîaiuiaseiuta iliir fwoul hiey, lie askei, teld mnakilce better soldiers of' unertani that iu Partland, auzr, atund elsiere "the nmof Aliniuc ;I' \IVasotite sitsrdy pensanis 'homI hey reqiiesa ted o c 'me for- -perihaps we shonil say ever'yeh¯et i Mil ai-Mas- hait iailus dite ai li-it uih Firofst Airouicard anl recrnui thteir tutmies? He btroightI his raat- sacihusetts adl i-tVeti our thiirsty Caaiatinit menI Dl he cgrumen f diie reli±lons denominatit
ter before thle -oise to show tihait ther exised a cry- mi? travel wiilli h prfeerfeet ctainly of beinz iel ped iii New Eri itii pissesi ti ec'iv riht t pt
ing arievaice, andi tiat il twas the ciuîîy O lier Mt- to \w1hat Ilheir sai isleth aer,' iiihe siape of iI thle anie ai Ali iy God ?" Do hy
jesIy-s Gutveirunieit ho grapple wlh it." hlulîl fire. Expoitnnd if you pluse, expouiid, and « lits p ce"' i Biosti, aumdl th lint ih JirtumeMEraG im e RoTUNo.--A meeting cilet us kuno whetier a Pri-iitot'uy Law is, after ail, f Mai' ? if G ias pukei tIirugh tihose u

Ptoestt ope ative was be i in hie Routd-ionm of a iere dei letter. We suispcti tlihere is saine mi- e dei Id tue pri-ifs frni /he iil, dI th mai
Ile Rutua an iTusday eveing, far lhe purpose of tak e, and that Ie supriy of dink is by sorni hoisen by whieu lit t e ay Éclgs te ttuoit y of ih

adtin tIree peititiois-onet t lier Majusty, andI tie ePus inaltidei i the etdibles i i lot sa?-Sun?. atre tnosainId Nw J andlrgymen. tThetrew,
ithers oIle t Hoses of Lords andI Coinmans-pmts- Tua roxx Suna.-The NtiaoIteirlligenrer give lia proba be a Srdfern inftuiliti nuean1 s fritliiiih if îîiti la c' rIait, -ithlat Ilein iti i liti L ilt iitn aginst Ihe mesiures ow brouihtbefore laria- fîtrthtrbok aitiulars:-The biokdeistroyed nrigintaly fi thandi r in'ililiti1
mient, and embodie iii it ne iReforinB il. stadii uile Temple of Concord iat Rame, was oi beau- dlisagree Meanwill it is itenîbent on the presem

The Glwatoy Parket saîts ihat " recrnitiig paies liful textire, ntl hiad for ils dimnsiots a e oca s to ma plain toiigtsî theatihoritybyw -
itav be loetttedu t( in Galxay for sione tiime past, buit hiree feef, heigit of eighItaeen inuehtes, ai thic t ucme to speak "i tha na of A hnigha

have nloi bee siuciessfuili ili eir endeavors to increase Iofen. Thire as noioutbt the Vautdals toa the ubioktilmutyct
lie nunmlter of the rank and file from Ite yaoung imen totheriver side, not le thantaiquare. Ofa1mileofl wei;klA u t atl h s iionby whih ey anno!-I
tf Ihle old cily. Ivbelieve tbt thteir efforts in thct!ursi e aid pitched it over th tee sleep baik upou thu lriver terarerI ai xi'oe ll hlig ie, adother parus t tiiis aciputy have be n i y istinc- beach, wiere hliey enijo' a favorable opporioir eiter i'hey wxiii t lpi-roie known ais Thc u
i'assYlu, as heliclassI of persons wh lufoirmety accped breaking it up undiscuveied, whcli litey did. Ail jhemcrs o/ New Englnd.
the Saxon shilling, and foght the latiles of Etiland, ibis ueit n, it semins, witiout eflectiverenonstraue The prices of breaifls vi ruprobably lie ai lowr
are uno lonert ube fund iniu Iuela. If the Brilisih from the arnai , ahlituh he hall wil 'ith îirt a dn- figures in a fucloueeks.Ali IheWm
Governimient require lrish recruits they mtusat ry New ble barieuled gui, Inadedi witi buckshm andtii tiheoev- hiauve pressei thir aii ti th lpoints itîr expsoraîlimn
York ! if Ithe famine pifs of thi i past years coulît rations at Ithe shed were cxitiiîu easy sihot. As for he a sou ais tî Spaing shall open , adi ncîver befoue.

ie up heir deaid, Lord Joht Russel and the Foreign pausitin aun the windows,i there was nothing in tjat, were the storohoiusesitofill. A few wx'arm days ic
Secrebitry crnicf brina lntto tuthe field ainii amvi' a grni for thîei slhide npttî and downl like ilie sasihes a natt ornui- clear lhe laies, rivers adit caals, and lte ahînundance

skelats tha. would frigteni the fiercest a lie Czar's bus. These prapoceedings, bthe wcatehmîaIi says, tuoi ofi he Wcs will pur iuo iu.--Merica Paper.
Cosacks." place at lialf-past ie, but lie gave no notice of it ta A committee lias bueen raised iii eai IHnse of :iot

Itle family residfing at the Monument untin furt. i Ohi aLegislature, oluonsider the siublect f womu
UNITED STATES. ithese and cther similar reasons lie lias been suspend.,rights, as connected witlh the elective franchiut anti

BisînoP oF CmAFo.-Our rentiers wili regret tao e. A meeting ai the Board took place, at whichi iL other matters.
learn that the Very Rev. Mr. O'Rega as refud the vas determned ta aller a reward iof one hundred dol- ArFFEcTix Sr:Exn.--Ve wvhnesstaed %8ît8 e a truwappointment of Bishop o Chirago, and has slt hauk lars fr the discovery of the perpetrators. (lays ago inI thlears of the Waletlowin and RolituIlue Buls la Roune. The St. Louis eralid des Glai- In le New York Lez islature, on Friday last, theu Railroadl, which orciby illustrated tilta sIrenthi

bni rtf the 12ti inst., itnfoms uts lithai. Ite Mos Rev. Hon. M. Cinlon offeredthe olliig resolutions:- parental -alection, ind whicl waniutild have convfince'Airclbishiop inîtiuends ta sendi at alministuator to Chi- Resolvetd, (if lthe Senate conc,) Tuat Our Senators Dr. Franklin himsielf, who once had douts of the ex-
caig, la ae charge of thte diocese until another ap- ani Representatives in Congress lie requesteci to rge istence of such a feelinaz, of his error. A famrnily if
îîomtenrr teîu ri-nlae. the passage of a resolution reqiriig the Presiient'of Iish enigrants, cOisisting tofi lhusband and vii,Svtcmci. MiaEssEN;En 'a SPAr.-it is stateti<liat a the Unilted Sates ta offei a sitable reward lot ha de- wxith foiirchildiren sone of'tem growfl0ieny'tolman
special messenger bas leit Wnsltiianton for Madrid, teclion and conviction of Itue personar persoanpsns iawho Iooi ani xomuanlid, took the cars a Rome fnor Va-
via Engiund, bearinz iniporalnt diespateIus taoI Mr. were enzagaedin ithe destmctiot ofI lte bloci of marble irtn. 'Iley had purchasedl tickets ii New YorL
Soule, lie Americau Miniser, and tlhat the A merican ,which was presented by Pions IX., to te Washington for titis oal, whichl proved ta be worthless, havinig
govenmentdands irimmediale 'atisfaction of Spain| Monuen t Association. been iposedti pon b y saimeOne of Ianc it vagabond runu-nens wha proaxî i îîîlîciey arnictl emigraltis tutufor lthe seizur of Ithe steamer Blaack Warrior. Lvsccn LAw tN Wiscozsix.-TThe Wisconsin Argus Iwi arrivai inaN eYirk. Ty parr ilthe tan o n

The HIavatnna, (Cuba,) correspontdence of the New says -- Oun readers wii remeumber ite case of C'arer, quiret for passigaNta-Nw Y .epan, afier gate dua
York E'xpre contaiis th i lowiug paragraph :- arrestedin Waushuara County, hi t fia, far shootinc-g a rolt' ui ttpat eto Watelow nae paiin-

Tie Freicit Admiral. the Cout Duchesne, is ex- main who harid "jimped" his clatitu ta a trat of linel NeVatITI, saull ndtcarry dictela their iesinatiai,
pectiedl hre very i-vpshrlyI It is certait ithat hc las i liat county. For some time Carier was imprisonîed, jnhad t ga ucly noti ateto vrthis excialmtn,
pledged himrself t he Capfai General fo render him but he was recently admitted to bail, annd qetiueetyu woveruthis epxriimet lietî'.c'nî tun atliteAebinut
Ili nid /s alienfreel, ainte Illeeventof diffcîlly with the neiglhborhaoo where the mnurder was comniitted. at Hnera m e d nu n at le As-
the Untari S/les," The text day a itumber of the neiglubors gatheredI to seres theig ovildly frînler seat leadns thte

Tuer Eicsso.N--The machiiiery of the Calorie siip arrest him and place him agaia lm confirement. l'atouengercarimingw iii truie fri ai rsant, tOhrJemty,
Ericsson was puit itn motion last week, producing nite save himself from seizre he retired t his cabin, and Jetmr emm' ! u ih accenm,'" Oh anîma

aud tn revolutions per minute with only one engine, barricaded the duoos and winiovs. Being armed ns (ho cIem tauuslm Jemmy. Mceanie
eqna 10 the saine nnmbar of mvies par hour. Hn viih a rifle, lie firedi a, and tilledc Iro of ithe assai- moater oIrona iil topped, Jenmy a pdiscovered is

aiher engine wil be in orider by the st of April. latis, w'ho alempted to destroy tie barricades. The came rushting in o e mbrace lin'b. The metig -rds
The Roches/er' 1>aily Republic contains a long report eicnagied multitude renewed tIeir efforts, andt illengli touching ani aflectionnie, and as the aid lady allerof the proceedigs cf Ithe rishi in that city, whio ha've effecti an entrance mitale cabin, took Carter out, a long embrace, finally burst into tears of jay, ran'latelyi hell a numerously alteided meelin for the and bang hun onthe lit mb ofan atdjoining tree. This of the passengers fourni spmpathetic tears in lant.Spurpose of makiug a appeal t Iheir behree in their horrible afair accnrred lu a town knovnî as liitla rily ctoursiigilown their checks. 'hlu eFather, Sistel-'native lad against aking any part luthe xwar noix n Pinery. ILt is, we believe, ie first instance O ad- andi Broilier were each in tarn varml embraced, atdtle point of breakitz aut. This war is a war for ministration of the Lynoh law in this State. 1Wie learn such a family rnee'ling enjoyed as v'e have seldoutBitiish, and lot for 'Irish inteuests a:the children of siice the above was written, that Jcudge Walker wbo wiinessed. femmy bail been several peairs lu tlisSl-alecid are vatlè at inme-says this appeal-and sigî as securî tue bail bad of Carter, unt wch coutry, anid, we doubt not, hati ilike iis dfltherefore thley h[ave no business inl the ranks of Ithe ha was libratei vas also visited by the excited robma, enerons Irislhmen, sent home funds ta bring ont lis

- British army. Resolut ions. breathing the same spirit andît treated with violence.-- iscoisnpape familp. Thtis meting cas the realizabion of hope
of love ta Irelgland,e and hatred towards its oppressor, SECRET SocIETIEsIN TirE UUITE SrSTAs.-The and anticipations, perhaps long dieferred, but whicivere aclpted, calliuug upon l-rishmen, and Ithe friends Boston Mail says that a majouily of the Protestant por- nOW seemed ta be ejoyed in ltheir ull frni:ion. Loof Irishmen throughout the United States, to juin iu lion of the population ofI th United States "sn d at may tiey ive ta enjoy a happy home inc 'Free AîmeJ
appeniing "ta the people of irelanid against'voluintary titis instant bound, by secret athis and aleginnre" toriae mS'aentrel.
enilistmetl." these infamous societies. Our neighbors are begin- A Rlni BftE Boy.-As lthe train was about ta

The Ameriran CPIt giving an acconnt of the festivi- ning ta open their eyes la the dangers which menace leave for Lockport this morning, a boy was discover-
lies at New York on the 17th says:- their minstitutions fio tiiese confederateti scounidrels ;et! niter the platform of one ofi he cars, huangingta' There wvas ntnl, ve are assuired, a single arrest for and in many instances the secular press of Ile United hlie break-rod. He was taken oni, anti gave ite oi-irunkenness or discorderly conduct, nor a single police States is laud in their condemnation. I lowing account of hinself and lis adventures:a-fis
case 4rowing ont of the celebration. Is nut this gio- The Boston Pilot in an able aile on the attempts, înaeis Jlin King-is age fourteen years; beisai

ricausO nearly ero ailon of t made by the Protestant rabbe of Ilte United States, native of Galway, Ireland. He concenled himself
people of St. Patrick l this n ty and vicity, not an c alais thealife ai 1is Excelency Mgr. Jedini, traîcast e okwtotmen
casa of lrish iamperance stamed the court calendari t teir oergin (aole intrigues of the revoutianary clubs cretedl himself uder he paorm ai a car an the Hutd-

To ia f the foN a. .. F'ea a Iefave in Europae:-" The iwhola affanirwas au after thonghti son River RlaiInoadi, and came la 4lbaniy. Ai. Albanyf Th edtorof he . Y Fremanhasthefolowm oflthe Landon nevolutionarypcommittee,of'which Maz- ha mat a gentleman whot to so much interest in huis,on thie saine subject:-- zini, Rollin, Kossuthb atnd Ca. ana lthe ieaders, andi of rase as ta pay bis f'are la Syractnse. At thie latterI Wc wvere stanming im lthe Bowvery as theaQuarrymen whlich Nedi Buntline, andi anr radiocahs are ltha bail.- place lhe again cocea'led bimuself utnder a car, andi
andti the Opeî'atve Mdasans marchedi pist. A lant • entce thie niats dcti not biegii until lite Nnaio bail bacc came la thiîs cipy. He says be ls going ta the Suspennlaoking Yankee happenet lo be next os, ivithout knowc- some lime in flie counetry. hence, anisa, lthe preparations sion Buiuige, and thiat lie lias an uncle ai cwork ah thte.

raig oe wrhnh fallowving conversation for disturbauce wcere nearly simultaneous tm the diller- Cole' s Hale," near that place. He w'as taken ho
occrrd:- . eut cities, and lte foreign anarchists, boundi tagether Co.Fhompson, averseer of tbeacounty poor, whogave

oYcANKcE.-Tltem's a mnighhy powerf'ul loakin set lu clubs, anti aifliaued ta the 'secret clubs ai Paris and Itum the mucus ai traveling safel-y to Niagara F'als.
s cf menc! Thuey ook fit ta woark at innythiig a'most. Londoan, wera the agents af mischtief. Thle know- Depenti nput It, that boy wviii mata bis way thntronîI renckon 'lhem felowvs woulti fighl, taoo, if it came ta a nothings simnplypoie ospotlefrins the world an bis own' hook. We are indebned la Mr.
uschance, wbhere <hep could goagiatheEnglish. .Don't n whtee proustemt te mighot ish taeio make Lathridge, ofîthe Centrnai Railroad forbah above tacts.

paît thuink su ? tthavr itsatmpthyigi islaae.-oes/er Um/on.
i This hast ramant wvas so pontedliy adidressedi ta us Fnoi-t EDrrontA. CaaoRsnDENcz oF TNe CEc.'r. PRoTEzsTANT MuARnÂGs.-A correspondent- writes
s tisai wea hadl ta speak. Sa wva saidi, puttingaon a toueh --ICIoTn.-".t Order reigns" la lise Queeu City af fromt a viliage 1n Jadiana, that. in said! village lives a

r of lte Yankee twang:-tt Wt ell, neiglhbar, I calculate the West, once mare. Tbe last af thte trials of the mothter who huad a husbandi whose nuama she dons not
- 'an Irishmnan~ii flght abaut anp lima that ils neither Police for doing their dluly le ha laie riois,,bas resulu- bear, whou lias twoa datugliters, each ai them divorei

a unmannueriy an wickedl to do it. If pou douîbt about it, a lu thea acquittai ai Caplaim Lukens, whmo, 1cam sur- wxivas, ana af whoum obtained baer bill while ber bout-
r wvhat suppose pou go la and pote ane of those fellows ry ta sayp, hadt resigned htis office, wvhen iudicted for band lay an bis death..bed ; whîiie in 111e same

in the ribs in" acting up ta It. Uningthe trials, af which youm liai! viltane resides a man wh'o lias tîwo wives living, (ône
i 't Ide r'ayrkernot,"~ said! theYankea, and wea moved notices lm ibe .'merican Celt, there w'as soma awffully af (tem divored,) sud that. <hase lves are mnother
a off te get nid ai him." lhantd swearimg. Amaong-olher mslances I, may men- anti daughteor 1--itburgk Catlholic.


